
register at: 
FAMILYPromiseofmidland.com


432-218-8231

friday, june 9, 2023

9:30 AM & 1:30 PM*


(*only if there are more than 150 shooters)


Windwalker Farms Sporting clays

2551 County Rd C2801


 Stanton, TX




12th annual Family promise of midland

CLAY SHOOT

Individual shooters:    $170

Golf Carts:                          $70

Title:               Includes (2) 4-man teams, 4 carts and recognition at the event

Diamond:     Includes (1) 4-man team, 2 carts and recognition at the event

Platinum:        Includes (1) 4-man team and recognition at the event

bronze:           Includes signage at a station and banner

lunch:             Includes recognition at event

station: Includes signage at a station

   $7,500   
   $5,000   

 $3,000
 $1,500   

 $1,500   
             $500   

Sponsorship Levels

EIN 27-1003573

Family Promise of Midland is a nonprofit organization committed to helping low-income

families achieve lasting independence. Family Promise is NOT a “hand-out”, but a “hand-up”!


Families MUST be committed to helping themselves!

1 in 10 chance to win a 
gun!

raffle & prizes during


lunch



don-nan


lunch

payment information

Includes signage at a station and banner

Name to appear in recognition

Address: 

$7,500


$5,000


$3,000


$1,500

$70


$170


bronze

Includes signage at a station


$500


sold

station

individual shooter

golf cart rental

donation

Check for the amount of $              , payable 
to Family Promise of Midland, Inc. is 
enclosed.

City:

Zip: 

Visa Master card Amex

Telephone:

Please charge my:

Telephone:

shooter 2:

shooter 3:

shooter 4:

Card No:

State:

Title

diamond

platinum

Sponsorship Opportunities

Includes 2 4-man teams, 4 carts and 
recognition at the event

Includes 1 4-man team, 2 carts and 
recognition at the event

Includes 1 4-man team) and 
recognition at the event

I am unable to attend, but please 
accept my contribution in the amount 
of $

quantity

quantity

9:30 am 1:30 pm

team captain: 

email: 

EIN 27-1003573

josh carty - don-nan                                                              kirby castille - coterra energy inc


caleb west - permian resources corporation         Ashley lafevers - bta oil producers llc


zach byars - imperative chemical partners              chad gregory - conocophillips company     

cassie bible - Cotton Bledsoe Tighe & Dawson, P.C.

clay shoot committee members

PREFERRED SHOOT TIME
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